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Graco LineDriver HD 200CC Ride On Attachment Pull Start 262005 PDF

Graco LineDriver HD
200CC Ride On

Attachment Pull Start
262005

Regular Price

$17,490.00
Special Price

$13,117.50
INCL. GST

Product Images
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Short Description

Converts your Graco LineLazer line marking machine into a rideable unit which can double production and
accuracy while reducing operator fatigue. Great for large jobs, big parking lots and road marking.
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Description

The Graco Heavy Duty Line Driver with 200cc Honda Motor will transform your Graco line marker into a full
ride on line marking system giving you the capacity to double and beyond your line marking production. 

The Graco LineDriver HD can be coupled to all Graco LineLazer IV & LineLazer V push line markers such as
the 3900, 5900, 130HS, 200HS and the new MMA200HS. 

The reliability of the hydrostatic drive system is second to none, these machines will simply work for years
without any issues. The hydraulic drive is controlled by the patented foot pedal system which can be
operated with finite precision at low speeds.

The Graco LineDriver HD includes the coupling hitch to connect to your Graco LineLazer line maker and is
easily installed in minutes with a few tools.

The Graco LineDriver HD can also be fitted with an AA Spray custom made conditional registration roadpack
which includes LED amber beacon, rear lights, indicators and horn for conditional registration requirements
throughout Australia. 

 

Graco LineDriver HD 200cc Custom Line Marking Packages For City Councils - 

AA Spray have specialised in Graco line marking equipment since 1993 supplying government and councils all
over Australia. We can supply Graco line marking equipment with modifications such as conditional
registration packs fitted for working on public roads and car parks. 

We offer a full turn key system with delivery, on site induction which includes operation, basic up keep and
workshop maintenance if required. 

Contact AA Spray for your next line marking equipment requirements and we will tailor a package to suit your
exact requirements.

Graco LineDriver HD Features - 

Goes forward up to 16 km/h!
Reverse up to 10 km/h
LED fold out driving light with switch
12 Volter battery located under the seat

https://airless.com.au/line-striping/graco-line-markers/graco-line-driver-ride-on-system/graco-heavy-duty-line-driver-conditional-registration-pack.html
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New “Cool Grey” operator seat - 20% cooler than black seats
Dual Foot Pedal Controls
200cc Honda GX
Up to 50% less pulling effort to start the engine – no more broken recoils
All Graco LineDriver Ride on attachments include hitch kit
By maintaining line marking speed, LineDriver helps you produce a more consistent line thickness (film
build) for more precise and longer-lasting stripes
Exclusive Advanced Vibration Reduction System (patent pending) eliminates engine vibration while
keeping line quality the best in the industry
“No Maintenance” HydroStatic Pump System
“ALL -Terrain” smooth ride tires

To be used on LineLazer, ThermoLazer, GrindLazer.

Additional Information

Brands Graco

Additional Options

Choose Option Graco Heavy Duty Line Driver $0.00

Graco Heavy Duty Line Driver Fitted with RoadPack $1,990.00
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